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Abstract 

Sporadic occurrence of congenital portosystemic shunt (PSS) at a rate of ∼1 out of 10 among C57BL/6 J mice, which are 
widely used in biomedical resear c h, results in aberrancies in serologic, metabolic, and physiologic parameters. Therefore, 
mice with PSS should be identified as outliers in resear c h. Accordingly, we sought methods to, reliably and efficiently, 
identify PSS mice. Serum total bile acids ≥ 40 μm is a bona fide biomarker of PSS in mice but utility of this biomarker is 
limited by its cost and inv asi v eness, particularl y if large n umbers of mice ar e to be scr eened. This led us to inv estigate if 
assay of urine might serve as a simple, inexpensive, noninvasive means of PSS diagnosis. Metabolome profiling uncovered 

that Krebs cycle intermediates, that is, citr ate , α-ketoglutar ate , and fumar ate , w er e strikingl y and distinctl y elev ated in the 
urine of PSS mice. We lev era ged the iron-chelating and pH-lowering properties of such metabolites as the basis for 3 
urine-based PSS screening tests: urinary iron-chelation assay, pH strip test, and phenol red assay. Our findings demonstrate 
the feasibility of using these colorimetric assays, whereby their readout can be assessed by direct observation, to diagnose 
PSS in an inexpensi v e , r apid, and noninv asi v e manner. Application of our urinar y PSS scr eening pr otocols can aid 

biomedical resear c h by ena b ling str atification of PSS mice , whic h, at pr esent, likel y confound n umer ous ongoing studies. 
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he biomedical community has vastly invested in generat-
ng n umer ous geneticall y engineer ed knockout, knock-in, and
ransgenic mice on the C57BL/6 J background, an inbred mouse
train that is widely used in basic scientific resear c h. Despite
uch use of an inbred strain gr eatl y r educes genetic heter ogen-
ty, some C57BL/6 J mice still exhibit stark phenotypic abbera-
ions, including the sporadic prenatal development of portosys-
emic shunt (PSS; an abnormal vein that connects portal vas-
ular system with systemic circulation). 1 This is alarming con-
idering that the pr ev alence of PSS among C57BL/6 J [ alias wild-
ype (WT)] mice is ∼8%–15% 

2 and could be higher ( ≥40%) in cer-
ain genetically modified C57BL/6 J mice. 3–7 On one hand, PSS

ay present a significant confounding variable that should be
xcluded, or at least stratified from many studies to yield more
r ecise and r elia b le conclusion. Of note, PSS mice may pose
s confounders due to their abnormal neurochemical profile, 1 

ltered drug and to xicolo gical response, 5 , 8 metabolic perturba-
ions (e g, hypoc holester olemia, hypotrigl yceridemia, and hypo-
lycemia), 2 , 9 and an intolerance to purified diets that trigger
apid onset of cholestatic li v er injur y 10 and cancer. 2 , 3 On the
ther hand, murine PSS can be harnessed as the sought-after
nimal model for understanding the mechanisms and patho-
hysiology of human PSS. Screening for PSS in mice, however,
emains challenging due to its asymptomatic nature and the
ack of diagnostic tests that allow its identification in a high-
hroughput manner. 2 , 10 

Contemporary methods for diagnosing PSS in mice currently
 el y on either time-lapsed portal angiography or portal vein per-
usion with dy e , resin, or fluorescent microspheres. 1 , 4 , 5 , 11 These
ia gnostic tests ar e inv asi v e, terminal pr ocedur es and ther efor e
re ill-suited for use in identifying via b le mice for further stud-
es. Pr eviousl y, we hav e optimized a nonterminal scr eening pr o-
edure, that is, quantification of serum total bile acids (TBA) as
 bona fide marker of PSS, to discern mice with or without this
 ascular anomal y as earl y as 15 d of age. 2 Notwithstanding that
igh serum TBA is 100% accurate in diagnosing PSS, it has 2 limi-
ations: (i) blood collection is invasive and stressful for the mice,
nd r equir es expertise in acquiring hemol ysis-fr ee sera, and (ii)
erum TB A assa y r equir es a spectr ophotometer and thus could
ot be performed on-site in the vi v aria. Accordingl y, ther e is an
nmet need to determine methodologies that allow for simple,
apid, and cost-effecti v e identification of mice with PSS. Herein,
 e lever aged the use of urine as a readily accessible liquid biopsy
nd evaluated colorimetric tests for identifying mice with or
ithout PSS. 

aterials and Methods 

ice 

57BL/6 J WT mice (Stock# 000664), mice expressing the Ahr
oxed allele (Ahr fl/fl; Stock# 006203), and mice expressing a Cre
 ecombinase dri v en by v ascular endothelial cadherin (Cdh5)
r omoter (Cr e Cdh5 ; Stock# 006137) wer e pr ocur ed fr om the
 ackson La borator y and br ed in-house in the Department of
a borator y Animal Resources, Uni v ersity of Toledo College of
edicine and Life Sciences. Ahr fl/fl mice wer e cr ossed with
re Cdh5 mice to generate endothelial-specific AHR deficient mice

Ahr fl/flCre Cdh5 ). Ahr fl/fl littermates were used as controls for
hr fl/flCre Cdh5 mice. Swiss Webster mice (model# SW) were
btained from the Taconic Biosciences and bred in-house.
ice were maintained under specific-pathogen-free conditions,
oused in cages containing corn-cob bedding (Bed-O-Cob, The
ndersons Co.) and nestlets (Cat# CABFM00088, Ancare Corp.)
nd fed ad libitum grain-based chow (LabDiet 5001). Mice were
oused at 23 ◦C with 12 h light/dark cycle. The Institutional Ani-
al Care and Use Committee (IACUC) at The Uni v ersity of Toledo

ppr ov ed all mouse experiments. 

SS Screening Using Serum TBA Quantification 

e have previously described serum TBA as a biomarker of PSS,
her e lev els ≥40 μm upon 2 r e peated sampling wer e indicati v e
f PSS in mice. 2 Briefly, b lood fr om day 15 old male and female
ice ( n = 50–60) was collected minimally via mandibular bleed-

ng into serum-separating tubes (BD Biosciences). After cen-
rifugation, hemol ysis-fr ee ser a w ere collected and measured
or serum TBA using a TBA assay kit (Enzyme Cycling Method;
iazyme Laboratories) according to manufacturer’s protocol.
ice identified as non-PSS or PSS ( n = 6) in this manner were

led and measured for serum TBA again at 8-wk-old. 

rine Collection 

ice (8-wk-old male and female) fed ad libitum were placed on
 clean aluminum foil and then restrained by gripping the loose
kin around the neck. This prompts mice to urinate, whereby
heir urine was collected directly into microcentrifuge tubes or
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ipetted from the aluminum foil. Urine samples were stored in 

80 o C until further analyses. 

rinary TBA Quantification 

rinar y TBA w as measur ed using a TB A assa y kit (Enzyme 
ycling Method; Diazyme Laboratories) according to the man- 
factur er’s pr otocol. 

ascular Casting of PSS 

esin casting of li v er v asculatur e w as employed for postmortem 

onfirmation of PSS. Briefly, 400 μL of Mercox II resin mixed with 

% benzoyl peroxide (Ladd Resear c h) was injected into the por- 
al vein with a 30-gauge, 0.5-inch needle. Resin was allowed to 
olidify at r oom temperatur e for 30 min and then the li v er w as
esected and immersed in 15% potassium hydroxide overnight. 
ascular cast was carefully rinsed with water and imaged for the 
resence of PSS. 

rine Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy (NMR) 
nalysis 

rine samples collected from 24-wk-old C57BL/6 J male mice 
er e pr ocessed as described pr eviousl y for NMR anal ysis. 12 

riefly, urine sample (100 μL) was mixed with 400 μL of 50% D 2 O 

nd 50 μL of phosphate buffer (1.5 M, K 2 HPO 4 :NaH 2 PO 4 ≈ 4:1, 
D ≈ 7.4), containing 100% D 2 O as a field lock signal and 0.05% 

SP (sodium 3-trimethylsil yl-2,2,3,3-tetradeuter opr opionate) as 
 chemical shift r efer ence. After centrifugation at 16,090 g (4 ◦C, 
0 min), 500 μL of supernatant was transferred into a 5 mm 

MR tube for NMR spectral acquisition. 1 H-NMR spectra were 
ecorded at 298 K using a Bruker A V ANCE NEO 600 MHz NMR 

pectrometer (Bruker Biospin, German). Multivariable data anal- 
sis was carried out with the SIMCAP + softw ar e (v ersion 13.0, 
metrics, Sweden) and MATLAB (The Mathworks Inc., Natwick, 
A). 

hr ome Azur ol S (CAS) Assay 

AS assay was used to assess the activity of iron chelators ( alias 
ider ophor es) pr esent in biological samples, which turn CAS 
r om b lue to orange in color. Reagents for both CAS agar plate 
nd liquid assays were prepared as described by Schwyn and 

eilands. 13 For the agar plate assay, 3 μL of urine and known 

oncentrations of sodium citrate (1, 10, 50, and 100 m m ) (Alfa 
esar) were spotted on the agar plate and incubated for 1 h 

t r oom temperatur e. The intensity of orange halo formation 

 as pr oportional to the degr ee of ir on chelation fr om CAS a gar
late. For the liquid assay, urine was diluted in water (1:100) 
nd 100 μL was added to a 96-well plate. CAS r ea gent (100 μL)
as added to the wells, incubated for 40 min at room tempera- 

ure, and the absorbance was read at the wavelength of 630 nm 

sing a spectrophotometer. Results were expressed as % change 
n absorbance readings of samples relative to vehicle control 
water). In a separate experiment, to confirm that the colori- 

etric change is specifically due to iron chelation, urine sam- 
les were spiked with increasing concentrations of FeCl 3 ·6H 2 O 

o neutralize iron chelation. Briefly, 50 μL of FeCl 3 solution (pre- 
ared at 0, 0.4, 1, 2, or 4 m m w orking stoc k concentr ation) w ere
dded to 50 μL of urine diluted in water (1:50) in a 96-well plate. 
ehicle controls for each of the iron concentrations were pre- 
ared by replacing urine with water. CAS reagent (100 μL) was 
dded to the wells, incubated for 40 min at room temper ature , 
nd the absorbance was read at the w av elength of 630 nm using
 spectrophotometer. Results were expressed as % change in 

 bsorbance r eadings of samples r elati v e to v ehicle contr ol gr oup
piked with their corresponding concentration of FeCl 3 . 

rinary pH Estimation Using pH Test Strips 

rinar y pH w as measur ed using Hydrion pH test strips with a
arrow range of pH 5.5–8.0 (Cat# 067; Micro Essential Laboratory, 
Y). 

rinary pH Estimation Using Phenol Red 

henol red solution (0.1 mg/mL) w as pr e par ed in w ater and
djusted to pH 7.4 using 1 M sodium hydroxide. Urine samples 
2.0 μL) were added to a 96-well plate, followed by 200 μL of phe-
ol red solution. The wells were gently tapped to ensure thor- 
ugh mixing and the a bsorbance w as r ead at the w av elength
f 560 nm using a spectrophotometer. To determine detection 

imit, urine was serially diluted (2-fold) in phenol red solution 

ntil the assay could no longer detect differences between PSS 
rom non-PSS samples. Assay accuracy , sensitivity , and speci- 
city were calculated in comparison to postmortem confirma- 
ion of PSS via vascular casting, as well as in comparison to 
erum TBA. As described pr eviousl y, 14 accuracy is defined as pro- 
ortion of true positi v e and true negati v e in all samples, sensi-
ivity is defined as proportion of true positi v e among PSS mice,
pecificity is defined as proportion of true negative in non-PSS 
ice. 

ta tistical Anal ysis 

ata are represented as mean ± SEM. Statistical significance 
etween 2 gr oups w as calculated using unpaired, 2-tailed Stu- 
ent’s t -test. ∗P < .05, ∗∗P < .01, and ∗∗∗P < .001 were considered
tatistically significant. Analyses were performed using Graph- 
ad Prism 9. 

esults 

le v a tion in Serum, But Not Urinary, TBA Levels is 
ndicati v e of Murine PSS 

57BL/6 J mice are sporadically born with PSS. 2–7 To ensure sci- 
ntific rigor, mice with PSS need to be identified and then strat- 
fied or excluded from study. Resin casting of hepatic portal cir- 
ulation can be used to detect PSS ( Figure 1 A), but this method
f detection could only be performed postmortem. Using serum 

BA instead as a sole biomarker, we have determined that a 
ut-off value equal or above 40 μm , a metric that also defines
athological cholemia in humans, 15 could r elia b l y mark new- 
orn mice with PSS prior to weaning from their mothers. 2 Serum 

BA of mice with PSS remained elevated at 8 wk of age, irrespec-
i v e of sex ( Figure 1 B). Moreover, serum TBA ≥ 40 μm accurately
dentified endothelial-specific aryl hydrocarbon receptor (Ahr)- 
eficient mice (Ahr fl/flCre Cdh5 ), which develop PSS at 100% inci- 
ence, 6 r elati v e to their non-PSS Ahr fl/fl littermates ( Figur e 1 B). 

Next, we asked whether urinary TBA could be similarly 
mployed as an inde pendent, noninv asi v e biomarker of PSS, 
onsidering that urine is a major route for eliminating bile acids 
hat are spilled over into circulation in patients with hepa- 
obiliary diseases. 16 While urinary TB A was ele vated in 8-wk- 
ld WT and Ahr fl/flCre Cdh5 female PSS mice, such elevation was 
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F igure 1. TB A le vels in ser a, but not urine , r elia b l y mark mice with PSS. Male 
and female C57BL/6 J ( alias wild-type, WT), Ahr fl/fl and Ahr fl/flCre Cdh5 mice were 
assessed for serum TBA at 15 d of age. Based on serum TBA < or ≥ 40 μm , 

mice ( n = 6) were respectively identified as non-PSS (Con) or PSS, r especti v el y, 
for study. Note that all Ahr fl/flCre Cdh5 mice have PSS. (A) Representative vascular 
casts of 8-wk-old WT Con and PSS mice (PV: portal vein, SVC: superior vena cava, 
IVC: inferior vena cava). At 8-wk-old, mice ( n = 6) were measured for (B) serum 

TBA and (C) urinar y TBA. Results wer e expr essed as mean ± SEM. Student’s t - 
test, ∗P < .05, ∗∗∗P < .001. 
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ot observed in their male counterparts ( Figure 1 C). Such sex-
al disparity in urine TB A le vels, though intriguing, is con-
istent with prior studies demonstrating that female rodents
ave a higher rate of bile acid sulfonation 

17–19 and hydroxy-
ation, 20 , 21 which increases the hydrophilicity and excretabil- 
ty of their bile acids via urine. Sexual disparity had also been
oted in the expression of key enzymes inv olv ed bile acid
iosynthesis, in part due to estrogen being an important reg-
lators of bile acid biosynthesis, which increases the pool of
ydrophilic bile acids in female mice. 22 These factors may have
ontributed to increase urinary TBA in female PSS mice and thus
llowing its potential application for PSS detection for female
ice. 

urine PSS Associates With an Aberrant Urinary 

xcretion of Krebs Cycle Intermediates 

ext, we asked whether mice with PSS exhibited elevation in
rinar y meta bolites other than bile acids that could be explored
s biomarkers for both male and female mice. To this end, we
erformed an untargeted 

1 H-NMR-based metabolomic profiling 
f urine collected from PSS and non-PSS C57BL/6 J mice. Promi-
ent peaks denoting hippur ate , a product of hepatic conjuga-

ion of glycine and benzoic acid derivatives, were significantly
educed in the urine collected from PSS mice ( Figure 2 A and
). This observation is consistent with our prior r e port on the
educed capacity of PSS mice to produce hippurate following oral
enzoate c hallenge , 2 underscoring that their li v er detoxification
unction was compromised. 

Mor e importantl y, the urinar y meta bolome of PSS mice w as
arked by striking elevations of several Krebs cycle interme-

iates, that is, citr ate , α-ketoglutar ate , and fumar ate ( F igure
 A, C–E). Levels of urinary succinate , how ever, w ere compar a-
le between PSS and non-PSS mice ( Figure 2 F). Such height-
ned excretion of exclusi v el y mitochondria-deri v ed meta bolites
ould reflect a state of metabolic perturbation 

9 and may be due
o decreased utilization of Krebs cycle intermediates in energy

eta bolism, mitochondrial leaka ge or defect in the renal reab-
orption of these metabolites. The physiologic underpinnings of
uch urine metabolome awaits further investigation. Nonethe-
ess, these results indicate that PSS mice have a distinct urinary
ignature. 

SS Increases Urinary Chelation of Iron 

rganic carboxylic acids deri v ed fr om the Kr ebs cycle ar e known
o chelate metal ions, particularly iron. 23 Considering their
bundance in the urine of PSS mice, we posited that colorimet-
ic assessment of urinary siderophore activity (ie, iron chelation)
ia the Chrome Azurol Sulfonate (CAS) assay 24 could be used to
dentify PSS mice. When spotted on a CAS agar plate, urine from
SS mice formed an orange halo that was larger and distinc-
i v e than non-PSS urine ( Figure 3 A), semiquantitati v el y indicat-
ng that the former has mor e ir on chelation activity. We applied
nown concentrations of sodium citrate to the CAS plate as pos-

ti v e contr ols; howev er, their orange halo differ ed in intensity
 elati v e to those formed by PSS urine ( Figure 3 A). Though this
uggests that there were other iron chelators alongside citrate
n the urine, this point did not detract from the consideration
hat CAS assay could be used to distinguish PSS from non-PSS

ice. 
Next, we r e peated the assay using the quantitati v e CAS liq-

id method. 24 This led us to estimate that PSS urine had approx-
mately ∼1.6 to 2.2-fold more capacity to chelate iron compared
o non-PSS urine ( Figure 3 B). To confirm that the assay measured
ron chelation per se and was not confounded by other inter-
ering substances, we tested for specificity by spiking the urine
ith ferric iron to neutralize its iron-chelating activity. As antic-

pated, the addition of ferric iron from 0.1 to 1.0 m m increasingly
ampened the iron chelation exerted by PSS and non-PSS urine
 Figure 3 C and D). Iron chelation by PSS urine nevertheless
emained higher than non-PSS urine even with addition of 0.1–
.5 m m ferric ir on ( Figur e 3 C and D). Taken together, these find-
ngs support the use of CAS assay as a potential means to screen
or murine PSS. 

SS Mice are Marked with Low Urinary pH 

nother biochemical property of organic acids is their capac-
ty to lower the pH of solutions. Though citrate (p K a1 = 3.13,
 K a2 = 4.76, and p K a3 = 6.40), α-ketoglutarate (p K a = 2.38), and
umarate (p K a1 = 3.03, p K a2 = 4.44) are weak acids, their high
bundance in the urine of PSS mice may pr ofoundl y lower uri-
ary pH. Indeed, by using semiquantitati v e pH test strips, we
er e a b le to rapidl y identify mice with or without PSS. We found

art/zqad040_f1.eps
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Figure 2. Urinar y meta bolome of mice with PSS displays a striking abundance of mitochondrial Krebs cycle intermediates. Urine from 24-wk-old male C57BL/6 J mice 
( n = 9) was subjected to 1 H-NMR analysis. (A) Urine NMR coefficient plot. Levels of urinary (B) hippur ate , (C) citr ate , (D) α-ketoglutar ate , (E) fumar ate , and (F) succinate 
indicated as fold change analyzed via NMR. Results were expressed as mean ± SEM. Student’s t -test, ∗P < .05, ∗∗∗P < .001. 

Figure 3. Higher urinary iron chelation activity as measured via CAS assay noninv asi v el y identifies PSS mice. Urine from 8-wk-old male and female C57BL/6 J (WT), 
Ahr fl/fl and Ahr fl/flCre Cdh5 mice, which were preidentified as non-PSS (Con) or PSS mice ( n = 6), were subjected to CAS assay. (A) CAS agar plate spotted with 3.0 μL urine 
show ed or ange halo formation, indicating iron c helation. Sodium citr ate w as used as a positi v e contr ol on CAS a gar plate . (B) Per cent urinar y ir on chelation measur ed 
via the CAS liquid assay and the a bsorbance r ead at w av elength of 630 nm. (C) Ima ge de picts the color of CAS r ea gent upon addition of Con and PSS urine that were 

spiked with or without 0.5 m m FeCl 3 . (D) Percent urinar y ir on chelation of Con and PSS urine ( n = 8) that were preincubated with the indicated concentration of FeCl 3 
before assayed on CAS reagent. Results were expressed as mean ± SEM. Student’s t -test, ∗∗P < .01, ∗∗∗P < .001. 
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Figure 4. Low urinary pH is a specific, sensitive, and noninvasive biomarker for murine portosystemic shunt. Urinary pH of 8-wk-old male and female C57BL/6 J (WT), 

Ahr fl/fl and Ahr fl/flCre Cdh5 mice ( n = 6) was measured using pH test strips and phenol red assay. (A) Image and (B) bar graphs depict colorimetric readout of pH test 
strips in r efer ence to a color chart. (C) Colorimetric readout observed upon addition of 2.0 μL urine from non-PSS (Con) or PSS mice to 200 μL phenol red (0.1 mg/mL) 
solution and the (D) pH change quantitated spectr ophotometricall y at w av elength of 560 nm. (E–F) Urine from 8-wk-old male C57BL/6 J Con and PSS mice were serially 

diluted 2-fold to assess for detection limit. (E) Re pr esentati v e ima ges de pict the appar ent color differ ences, and their (F) quantification ( n = 6) at w av elength of 560 nm. 
(G) Correlation plot of urine pH assessed via phenol red against serum TBA of Con ( n = 44; blue) and PSS ( n = 27; red) (Spearman r = −0.7915; P -value < .001). Using 
serum TBA ≥ 40 μm and urine pH (absorbance at 560 nm) < 0.6 as cut-offs, we noted the urine phenol red assay has an accuracy of 95.8% with false positi v e and false 
negati v e rates of 4.5% and 3.7%, r especti v el y. Results were expressed as mean ± SEM. Student’s t -test, ∗∗P < .01, ∗∗∗P < .001. 
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hat pH test strips with a narrow r ange w er e most r elia b le in
iscerning PSS urine with a pH of 5.5–6.0 (yellow color on pH
trips) compared to non-PSS urine with a pH of 6.2–6.8 (green
olor on pH strips) ( Figure 4 A and B). Such differences, however,
ould not be visualized using pH test strips with a broad range
r those with unit incr ements gr eater than 0.2 (data not shown).
hile the use of pH test strips with appropriate range is effec-

i v e in identifying PSS mice r apidly, w e noted that it can be at
imes challenging to discern the color difference in the narrow
 ellow–green r ange . Furthermore , despite the difference in the
rine pH between non-PSS and PSS mice, their serum pH was
ompara b le (data not shown). 

We next asked whether other pH indicators could be har-
essed in a more effective manner to screen urine from PSS
ice. Phenol red is ideal for this application not only because
f its high sensitivity to pH changes, but also because its
 ellow–red r ange is more evident than those seen on pH test
trips. 25 As anticipated, the addition of 2 μL urine from PSS
ice was sufficient to shift the color of 200 μL phenol red

olution (0.1 mg/mL, pH 7.4) to yellow ( Figure 4 C). Conversely,
on-PSS mice urine modestly shifted the phenol red color to
r ange–red ( F igure 4 C). When the color change was measured
n a spectrophotometer, we noted that the PSS samples have
 bsorbance v alues that ar e ∼3–5-fold lower when compared
o non-PSS samples ( Figure 4 D). Taken together, these results
emonstrate the feasibility of using urine pH, measured either
ia pH test strips or phenol red assay, to screen for mice with
SS. 
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rinary pH Test Via Phenol Red is Sensiti v e and 

pecific for Identification of PSS Mice 

mong the assays we tested herein for screening PSS mice, the 
rine phenol red assay was superior in terms of simplicity, cost, 
nd promptness in application. To further assess detection limit, 
e serially diluted the urine in phenol red solution. The lower 

imit of detection to discern PSS and non-PSS urine by visual 
olorimetric observation was approximated at 0.25 μL urine (ie, 
.125% of assay volume) ( Figure 4 E). When using spectrophoto- 
etric measurements, the limit of detection can be extended to 

.03 μL urine (ie, 0.015% assay volume) ( Figure 4 F). To test for 
ssay accuracy , sensitivity , and specificity , we compared urine 
henol r ed v alues a gainst serum TBA of PSS mice , whic h w ere
lso subjected to postmortem confirmation of PSS via vascular 
asting. Consistent with prior results, 2 serum TBA ≥ 40 μm was 
ccurate for PSS diagnosis ( Figure 4 G). Urine phenol red assay 
 as likewise effecti v e with an accuracy of 95.8%, sensitivity of 

6.3%, and specificity of 95.5% ( Figure 4 G). Taken together, these 
esults demonstrate the feasibility of using urine as a liquid 

iopsy to screen for PSS in mice and of using phenol red assay 
s a r elia b le dia gnostic test. 

iscussion 

ince the first known clinical r e port of congenital PSS in humans 
ore than 2 centuries ago, 26 efforts have been undertaken to 

iagnose PSS based on its anatomical location. Generally, PSS 
an be classified as extrahepatic (ie, Abernethy malformation) 
r intr ahepatic (ie , patent ductus venosus ). The intrahepatic PSS 
tudied herein fits in the latter classification. Of note, during 
r enatal dev elopment of higher v erte brates, the ductus v enosus 
erves as a fetal shunt that receives blood from the umbilical and 

ortal vein and delivers blood into the hepatic vein. This allows 
aternal blood to bypass the fetal liver and, in doing so, provide 

mmediate oxygenation to the fetal heart. After birth, the ductus 
enosus naturally closes between 2 and 18 d in humans 27 , 28 and 

ithin 48 h in mice. 29 Failure to close the ductus venosus , thus 
eing “patent,” engenders a PSS that often persists through- 
ut the lifespan of an individual or mouse. 30 The mechanisms 
hat pr ev ent closur e of ductus venosus r emain poorl y understood; 
evertheless, such anomaly has been associated with a dys- 
egulation in AHR signaling. This premise is substantiated by 
 umer ous studies, which found that deficiency in genes related 

o the AHR pathway, namely Ahr , 11 , 29 Ahr nuclear transloca- 
or ( Arnt ), 31 Ahr-interacting protein ( Aip ), 7 heat shock protein 

0 ( HSP90AA1 ) 32 and nuclear factor erythroid 2-related factor 2 
 Nrf2 ), 5 inde pendentl y incr eases the incidence of PSS. Mor eov er,
ndothelial-specific deletion of Ahr was sufficient to increase 
SS incidence to 100%, 6 suggesting that the inability to close duc- 
us venosus is primarily driven by the endothelial cells lining the 
uctus venosus . 

It has been estimated that congenital PSS occurs in humans 
ith a pr ev alence of 1 out of 30 000 births. However, in fact, the

r equentl y asymptomatic natur e of PSS may cause most cases 
o be unrecognized and thus the true pr ev alence of human PSS 

ay be much higher. 33 Despite being rare among humans, con- 
enital PSS is a rather common v ascular anomal y among cer- 
ain breeds of dogs and cats. 34 Likewise, PSS occurs frequently 
mong C57BL/6 J mice, 1 , 2 , 4 , 5 , 8 , 9 but it is not the only PSS-prone 
train. We and others found that congenital PSS is also pene- 
r ant for str ains suc h as C57BL/6NTac, 2 C57BL/6JOlaHsd, 10 and 

29/Ola. 35 Using serum TBA ≥ 40 μm followed by resin casting 
f portal v asculatur e , w e discov er ed that Swiss Webster mice,
hich are outbred, are also susceptible to having PSS but at a 
ather low incidence ( Figure 5 A and B). Though the mechanis- 
ic basis of PSS remains lar gely unkno wn, it is rather enticing to
onsider that such mechanism(s) is likel y well-conserv ed acr oss 
 ultiple species gi v en that they shar ed anatomical similarity in

egards to patent ductus venosus . 
Fr om a br oad biomedical r esear c h standpoint, the incidence

f PSS undermines the notion that la borator y inbr ed mice 
xhibit minimal variance in physiology. PSS engenders what we 
onsider a “leaky liver” that allows systemic spillover of not only 
ile acids, but also other noxious gut-deri v ed micr obial pr od-
cts such as lipopol ysaccharide, fla gelllin, ammonia, and short- 
hain fatty acids. Consequences of such spillov er ar e pr ofound 

t the cellular and organ levels; as such, failure to account for 
his anomaly can impact data analysis, and interpretation. Cud- 
lbu et al. cautioned that PSS mice have an abnormal neuro- 
 hemical profile , whic h is c har acterized b y ele v ation in cer ebral
lutamine pr esuma b l y due to ammonia r eac hing the br ain. 1 Fur-
her, PSS mice ar e exce ptionall y r esistant to acetaminophen 

5 

nd carbon tetr ac hloride 8 induced li v er injur y, but ar e singularl y
ntolerant to any purified diets ( alias compositionally defined 

iet) and dietary bile acids. 10 Ther efor e, these mice may pose a
onfounding v aria b le that needs to be accounted for in resear c h
tudying metabolism, to xicolo gy and/or those that employ puri- 
ed diets. As a case in point, we noted one study that stri v ed to
xclude PSS mice 36 and several other groups, despite not con- 
rming for PSS, classified mice with PSS-like c har acteristics as 
nomalous. 3 , 10 , 37 , 38 

Despite being an anomaly, murine PSS is nonetheless an 

nv alua b le animal model with clinical r elev ance to humans
ith patent ductus venosus , 33 those who acquire spontaneous 

SS due to li v er cirrhosis, 39 and those who had underwent 
urgery for tr ansjugular intr ahepatic portosystemic shunt (TIPS; 
 surgicall y cr eated shunt) to r educe portal hypertension. 40 In 

any aspects, PSS mice recapitulate phenotypes of their human 

ounterparts, 33 including the propensity for hyperammone- 
ia, 1 macro and micronutrient deficiencies, 41 and metabolic 

erturbations. 2 , 9 , 10 Hence , w e posit that PSS mice could be fur- 
her developed as the sought-after preclinical model to study 
ov el tr eatments for a spectrum of PSS-r elated complications 
uch as neonatal cholestasis and he patic ence phalopathy. 33 Of 
ote , c holestatic li v er injur y has been observ ed in PSS mice
i v en a NASH diet. 8 Mor eov er, we determined that PSS was
he reason behind some mice developing liver cancer when 

ed a purified diet supplemented with refined inulin. 3 , 42 , 43 

otwithstanding the association between PSS and li v er can- 
er risk being pr eviousl y noted in humans, 33 our work pro- 
ides empirical evidence on such a link and underscores intol- 
rance to dietar y fermenta b le fiber as an oncogenic trigger. 2 

he potential of PSS mice being harnessed as a novel model 
or li v er injur y and cancer (via feeding inulin or NASH diet)
ould depend on whether or not we can accurately discern PSS 
ice. 

Advances in ultrasound, computed tomography, and 

a gnetic r esonance ima ging techniques hav e substantiall y 
mpr ov ed clinical diagnosis of humans with PSS. Similar 
echniques have been applied for examining murine PSS 1 , 9 ; 
owever, their use as screening tools is restricted by require- 
ents for specialized equipment and expertise that are not 

 eadil y accessib le to the wider scientific community. Accord- 
ngly, studies on murine PSS more often rely on using dy e , resin,
r micr ospher e injections to detect PSS. 1 , 4 , 5 , 11 Suc h approac hes 
an only be performed postmortem and ther efor e hav e limited 

tility for screening/tr ac king li v e mice. Pr eviousl y, we hav e
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Figure 5. Swiss Webster mice are prone to have PSS at a rather low incidence. Swiss Webster male ( n = 42) and female ( n = 58) mice wer e scr eened for (A) serum TBA 
at 15 d of age, whereafter mice with serum TBA ≥ 40 μm were confirmed for PSS using resin casting of portal vasculature. (B) Representative vascular casts of 8-wk-old 
Swiss Webster non-PSS (Con) and PSS mice (PV: portal vein, SVC: superior vena cava, IVC: inferior vena cava). 
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emontrated that serum TBA ≥ 40 μm is a bona fide biomarker
hat can be used, in a nonterminal manner, to discern PSS

ice b y da y 15 of age. 2 Our group, as well as others, have also
ound that PSS mice exhibit hallmark c har acteristics suc h as
 ypoglycemia, h ypolipidemia (eg, h ypocholesterolemia and
ypotriglyceridemia), small liver, and the proneness to develop
apid onset of cholestatic li v er injur y [eg, elev ated serum ala-
ine transaminase (ALT)] and hyperbilirubinemia in response

o compositionally defined diets. 2 , 8–10 Elevation in circulating
mmonia may be a potential PSS biomarker; however, it has
een noted to be rather ineffecti v e in differ enting PSS fr om
on-PSS mice. 1 The aforementioned parameters could certainly
e monitored in a combinatorial manner to identify PSS mice,
ut testing for them may be a tec hnical c hallenge for laborato-
ies that are not trained to collect sera without hemolysis and

easur e the r elev ant ser ologic par ameters (e g, TBA, glucose ,
LT, and bilirubin). A more tractable screening approach is

her efor e w arr anted and w e undertook this study to determine
hether urine, as a highly accessible biofluid, could be used for

SS screening. 
Urinar y meta bolome of PSS mice r ev ealed that organic acids,

amely citr ate , α-ketoglutar ate , and fumar ate , w er e strikingl y
nriched at a magnitude greater than other urinary metabo-
ites. With the knowledge that these metabolites can chelate
ron and lower pH, we evaluated 3 PSS screening approaches,
hat is, urinary CAS, pH test strips, and phenol red assays.
hese colorimetric assays use inexpensi v e and commerciall y
v aila b le r ea gents, and the r eadout can be obtained by direct
bservation without needing any additional instrumentation. 
mong the tests examined in this study, CAS assay is less

av or ed because urinar y ir on c helation occurs gr adually and
hus needs to be incubated for some time befor e r esults can
e percei v ed. Conv ersel y, pH tests offer immediate results and,
or eov er, the colorimetric r eadout r emains sta b le ov er time.
s such, we envision pH tests to be more suited for large-
cale rapid screenings that can either be performed in bulk
e g, 96-w ell format) or 1 sample at a time . Notwithstanding
hese tests being highly accurate and sensitive for murine
SS, whether the y ha ve a similar utility for screening human
SS remains to be tested and thus warrants future investiga-
ion. 

Taken together, our study herein demonstrates the feasi-
ility of using urine iron chelation and urine pH as novel
iomarkers of murine PSS. We envision suc h approac hes w ould
na b le the scientific community to reliably identify PSS mice
n a cost- and time-effecti v e manner and exclude them from
tudies to maintain scientific rigor. Perhaps more importantly,
imely identification of PSS mice would allow them to be lever-
 ged in r esear c h that can ad vance our limited understand-
ng on the pathophysiology of PSS and its associated conse-
uences. 
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